
Follow The
Crowds to

Tle"Wonder Car"

- £2013 A

No "Extras" To Buy
Thenew Maxwell is complete in every detail.

A famous make of high-grade speedometer is
supplied. In addition to the equipment listed
below,the price ofthecarincludes: Front-license
bracket, ingenious combination rear license
and tail-light bracket with spare tire carrier;
electric horn, robe rail, anti-skid rear tires, foot
accelerator, full set of tools, etc., etc.

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost" records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost" records.

Vhe"faf&9pj

E_".. DETjkO IT

'emRdis-AAL rllPged"
E. C. GROSS, Agt., Manning.

We Have!
A Full Stock of

Buggies, Wagons,
AND

Harness
in stock, and ask your inspection. Get our

prices before you buy. Everything guaran-
teed,

Highest prices paid for
COTTON SEED!

D. M.Bradham&Son

For Sale
Fo CasH or on.Time with Aproved-

Collateral.

* Nitrate of Soda,
Acid Phosphate,

and Ammoniated Fertilizers with or with-
out Potash. Better, see us before placing
your order.

Manning. S. C.

tzoff'IS
$10.00 LA

If Women Only Knew

What a Heap of Happiness it Would Bring to
Manning Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach- t
in" back.

Bring.. %on hnrs 'of misery at leis-
ure or at work.

If wo'men only knew tie cause-that
Backache pains often come from

weak kidneys.
'Twould s:tve much nec dless woe. C
Doan's Kidnt-y Pills are for weak i

kidneys.R,-ad what a Alanninr cit.izerrsays:
Mr,. R. L. Loivar, Manning, .ays: tFor a.Jonv tim- I had been troubled

with my kidneys. I suff-red from a
Inme 2-nal achinz back and didn't rest

I well ni.h:s. One box of Doau's Kid-
tey Pi 's relieved me wonderrully. I y
am feeling much better now " (State- o
mi-Ut giren January30.h, 1911.)
Over three years later, Mrs. Logan ~

raid: -I still use Doan's . Kidney Pills
and they do me a world of good I
keep them on band and couldn't get
along without them."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't 3im- 11

ply ask for a kidney remedy-get d
D-an's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Loean had, Foster- illburn Co',
Props, Buffalo, N. Y. -

Went to The Hospital. b
C. E. Blanchard. Postmaster, Blanch 1

ard, Cal., writes: "6I had kidney troub- I
le so bad 1 had to go to the hospital. e
Fo'ey Kidney Pills completely cured *
mp." Men and women testify they
banish lame back, stiff joints, sore
muscles and sleep disturbing bladder
ailments. Dieksons Drug store.-Adv.

Cured Boy of Cronp.
(

Nothing frightens a mother more re
than the load,-hoarse cough of croup. 01
Labored breathing, strangling, chok- c
ing and gasping for hreath demand In- P
stant action. Mr.. T. Neureuer. Eau
Claire, Wis., says: "Foley's Honey
aDd Tar cured my boy of croup after-
other remedies failed." Recommend-
ed for coughs and colds. Dicksona
Drug Store.-Adv.

Locating The Trouble.
When one is snffering from back-

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, bilious-
ness, sharp pains, sore muscles, and
stiff joiots it is not always easy to lo-
catethe source of trouble, but nine
imes out of ten i6 can be ~traced to
overworked, weakened or diseased
kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills have
benefited thousands of suffemers. Dick-
sons Drug Store.-Adv.

Cheaper Than Home-Made.
You cannot m e a good cough med-
iieat home for as little as you pay

for Foley's Honey and Tar, nor canr
you be sure of getting the fresh, full
strength, clean and pure materials. i
Did von ever hear of a home-made I
cough medicine doing the work that|I
Foley's isdolng every day all over the i.
country? Dicksons Drug Store.-Adv. I

Made Over Aaguin.
Ers. Jennie Miner, Davidson, Ind.,

writes: "I can trnthfully say Foley
Cathartic Tablets are the hest I ever -

used. They are so mild in action. I
feel like I had been made over again."
They keep stomach sweet, liver active
and biowels regular. They banish con-
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache. Dicksons Drug Store.-Adv d'

Rheumatism And Allied Pains--They must h

The congestion of the blood in' its Ci
flow causes pain. Sloan's Liniment di
penetrates to the congestion and atarts
the blood to flow freely. The bodly's L
warmth is renewed, the pain is gone. m

*The "man or woman who has rheuma-.
tism, neuralgia or other pain and fails te
to keep Sloan's Liniment in their home rp
is like a drowning man refusing a
rope." Why suffer. Get a bottle of W
Sloan's. 25c. and 50c. $1.00 bettle ti
hold six times as much as 25e size.-Av

Get Rid of Those Poisons in Your System.
You will find Dr. King's New Life

Pills a most satisfoctory laxative in re-
leasing the poisons from your system.
Accumulated waste and poisous cause -

manifold ailments unless released. Diz-
ziness, spots before the eyes, blackness g
and a miserable feeltng generally- are
indications that-you need Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Take a dose to-night
and you will experience grateful re-
lief by morning. 25c.-Adv. foo

A Plue Whooping Cough Remedy. s'

Mothers, Dr. Bell's Pine Tar-Honey to
is just the remey for your children's er
cold ailments. The fact is that pine is ar
a quick enemy of cold conditions. Its la
qualities loosen the mucous in the la
throat, soothe the lungs and open up-
the air passages. The combination of as
honey, soothing and pleasant, with the te
loosening pine quality makes this an
ideal cough remedy for children Each
passing year brings for it, new friends.
-A family of growing children cannot
afford to be without it. 25c. a bottle. -

-Aav.

Colds do Not ILeaye Willingly.
Because a cold is stubborn is no rea- g

son why you should he. Instead of
--wearine" it out, get sure relief by m
taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
*Dangerous bronchial and lung ailment 2
often follow a cold which has been y
neglected at the beginning. As your m
body faithfully battles those cold N
germs. no better aid can be given than D
the use of this remedy. Its merit has6
been tested by old azd young, Get a N
bottle to-day, 50c. and 81.00.-Adv- D

4

D

CauseMnchPaia
With painandmisryby .

day, sleep-disturbing bWad- D
der weakness at night.
tired, nervous. run-down
men and women every-.
wherearegladtoknowthat b
Foley Kidney Pilli restore b(
health and strength, and
the regular action of kid- b
neys and bladder. b

01

m

Ki Pills

siUanc a!
0'

Dincrsnn's Drna Store -

Clos
LDIE'S. AL]

Precocious Youngsters.
Two little lassies, about ten

leven, had been having ice cream-
ine of the glittering glass- park
rhich are such a marvel of attractl
o the kiddies. The taller, swib
ag the back of her skirt importan1
rom side to side, paid the eashi
That candy," she drawled, indicati
ome on display, "is the face-e
f the kind we saw In Dabb's g
ery." "I really don't care for an-
aid the other, rising to the macn
ence of manner in her compalnio
it offends my oil-factories." And t
wo gave the smIling -cterk a disaE
al look, and passed eat-with gre
Ignity.

P11es Cured In 6 to 14 Days
xur druggist Will refund money if PA
CNTENT falls to cure any cas of Itchi
id.BkldingorProtrudlagcilesu6tol44n
le frst application gives Ease and Rest. I

Fuel Qualities of Woo&
The fuel qualities of chestnut ada
particularly to work in brass fou

ries, where it gives just the requirn
mount of heat and it is therefore
vor. Coastwise vessels in Florfi
sy twice as .much for Florida I
mwood as ;br any other, because
arns with an even heat and with
tinimum amount of smoke and as
he principal disadvantage t..tl
minous Pines Is ,Aheir oife'bia
noke.

Our Jitney Offer-This ad SC
DONT N[SS THIS, Cut out this sl
close with five cents to Foley & C<

blesgo,Ill., writing you' name A
dress clearly. You will receive
turn a trial package containing
's Honey and Tar Compoand,. A
ughs, colds and croup, Foley 1idna
ills, and Foley Catharitic'Tablets.'

SASH-
OORS.

BLINDS T

MOULDIS~

MILLWORK

FARM FOR SALf.
120 acres of land irith docrelling, out buildings, tenil
>uses, and one new 'toback
in. This farm is~desirably 'I1
ted, in a fine community, pr
ices corn, cotton, tobacco,' eti
acation: 1 1-2 from Silver;
iles from Summerton; corvive
nt to schools and churchet
bis is a fine farm, 100 acres <

bich is in fine state of cultiv:

For further information .wril
B. W. DESCHAMPS,

Executo:
Pinewood, S. C.

esirable Property Fo
Sale.

have the property below describi
sale, This Is a very fine piece
alestate and must be sold.
All that tract of land containir
ty five (65) acres, more or les
unded North by public road, leadir
St. Paul, East by lands, now.or fori
lyof the estate of Mrs. E. A. Tind.

d lands of Jobn Parson, South I
ds of Mrs. Harvin, and West
udsof Mrs' W. M. Brockinton.
The satid tract of land being knos
the M. D Wells land and lies bi
een Summerton and St. Paul.
For particulars apply to

A. LEVI. Attorney.
For FICKEN JORDAN & Co.

TAX NOTiCE.
Amounts assessed for all purposes fi
calyear 1915.
State tax, 7 mills; County tax, 4 1
ills; Gonstitution~al school tax, 3 mill
District No. 1, 2 mills; District N

3 mills; District No. 3, 6 mills; Di

7tNo.5, 4 mills; Distric No. 7,
ils;DistrictNo. 9, 6 mills; Distri

D.10, 4 mills; District No. 11, 2 mill
strict No. 13, 4 mills; District No. I
ills; Destrict No. 15, 8 mills; Distrii
,.16, 8 mills; District No. 17, 4 mill
strict No. 18, 2 mills; District No. I
mills; District No. 20, 8 mills; Distrio.21, 6 mills; District No. 22, 4 mill
strict No. 24, 4 mills; District N

,8 mills; District No. 27, 6 mills; Di
ictNo. 28, 8 mills; District No. 29,
ills; District No. 30, 6 mills; Distri
2.31, 2 mills; District No. 32, 4 mill
strict No. 33, 4 mills.-
School Bonds District 3 mills; Scho
nds district No. 9. 4 3-4 mills; Scho
inds district No. 15, 3 1-2 mills; Scho
nds district No. 19, 6 mills: Scho
inds district No 20, 5 1 2 mills; Scho
inds district No. 22, 2 mills.
Books for the collection of. taxes wilenon the 15th, instant. 'Cashier
rtified checks will be taken in pa
ntof taxes. L. L WELLS,

County- Treasure

'hefever You Need.a General Ton
Take (Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastele
tillTonic is equally valuable as
meral Tonic b."suse it contains ti
:llknowntonicpropertiesofQUININ
LdIRON. It *ttson the Liver, Dri,
Malaria, Enrziches. the-Blood:-a
4nan== tia' rhoa.ae.seanua

7

-WOOL SPOR

Fire Extinguisher.
or It was quite by accident that th
in discovery was made that ammon
#s would extinguish burning oil. A be
Du tie of ammonia saved a family greg

0-loss by lire. The gasoline .stol
;Y sprung a leak and the Buid caught ir

r. spreading rapidly. One of the oldc
g children coming into the room coul
Je not reach the sink and get water 1

v- throw ever the blaze as he thougl
r,' ought to be done, but had enous

presence of mind to pour over it th
a: contents of an ammonia bottle tha
be stood sear. As It happened, it w3
l..the very best thing he could hal

if done, as it quickly extinguished th
fire which water eeuld not do. Ne

- the family keeps ammonia an hand I

W a twoquart sealed jar. anticipating th
&c. time when it may be needed agat

* for the sm purpose.

catchiag Up.
Our eficient way of eatchir up wij

our correspondence Is to plek out a

d evening when nothing special is ha;
pening and throw away all the Ii

is portant letters that ought to have bee
1. answered some time within the is

it ten. or twelve moatb.-Ohio Stai

b.
S *;..Psettvely Unreasonable.
Vi.roa& servant (to marketman)--

"What Ten- franca fbr a ehiekenl
Are you mad? Why, that's equal tc
the price I'e* been charging my Zdfe

ip tress for the fowl"-L'kubetonW.

Secret of His Success.
Rfis character was good, his reiei

eyecee were excellent and his ability
wras'undoubted. He was a Arst faver
thefor'the position.' -And now," .a1id
his future'mployer, "would you mind
telling me your politics? ft wonl
-make any difference to me.. redfy
*what sid you.support, only for, the
smooth working of my business I ind
it-necmary often to know the politica
esmpieutoa'ef some of my employee.

-* hard-lo6k came Into the candidate's
eyes. "Politics?" he said, "what are

my politics? The question can be vera
easily and ,briefly- answered. m
against politIcs. He was engaged
forthwith.

BRNNW

-, ~TQ THE TI?

C. .EDWAR3... . 1. P03RIT
~DWARDS &. PERRITT,.

f AND SURVEYORS5.
9 Omeie Over Home"Bank and Trust Co.

-MANNING S C.

iCHARLTON DURANT,
r- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3.MNNING. S. C.

JOHN G. DINKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Manning, S. C
Office In Old Court House.

r C.H. LESESNE,
ATTORNFi AT LAW,

d MANNING, S. C.

gW.C. DAVIS.. J. W. WIDEXAE

DIAV1S &. WIDEMAN,
*ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.

For Sale!I
All my town and country

sproperty. Have between

d 5,000 and 6,000 acres of

i, farm lands, both large and

2 small tracts. For terms and

particulars, apply to

SA. Weinberg,
Manning, S. C.

R~. J. A
JE

a DENTIST,
teUpstairs over Bank of Manning.

esMANNING, S. C.
SPhenelNo '77

ut Sa
T COATS, $4.9

Russian's Prayer for His Horse.
The Russians are In the habit of

l'using the following prayer foK their
horses before going into action: "And
'for these also, 0 Lord, the humble
beasts who with us bear the burden
and heat of the day, and offer their'

Sguileless lives for -the well-being of
their countries, we supplicate thy

Lt great tenderness of neart, for thou
h bast. promised to save both man and

beast, and great is thy loving kind-
ness, 0 Master, Saviour at the world.
Lord have mere:y" Those also who,
have traveled over somre of the wide

e Wpaces of Russia and Siberia wCi ap-
N preciate the simple trust shown in it,
n
for Rusrians ha-e often 'o fact

e dangers alone on horseback in their
great country even in tiuis of peace.a-Country Life

CASTORIA
a For Iufamz and ChiM-r.I
In Use ForOver30Years

a Alwas arsa - -----

t Signature of ,

,rwwt man anm seemt
That nt wbeeze about the man

Iw had been to a dog fght and was
asked wbether he or the other dog
had won has a paralei in real ifl.
This occurrence Is not as old as the
whesse having happened only as late
as MLn. It so happened that In that
year Aubry de Montdidier, a soldier
of 1rane, was aurdered, -sUpposedly
-y his omrade, Rnlhard do -RmAre.
The fem's dag, alsole witness to
the mnder, harMed MaCesre s oon-
thaously and persstenty that
Charles V, heafing of it, ordered a
gs btween man and dog. The
d&g killed Maceire, and' was ao-
laied bit mastesf avenger.

Where the Woman Shines.
A WiCItan may be able to pack I

coneehtion all right, but when 0i
comes to packing a trunk he has to
tara the job ever to his wife.

YOUR

EhS OFFICE.

Southern Railway New
TaeMark.

TheouternRailway Comnpany has
adopted a new and attractive trade
mark as sh'own above. The design ''SR"
is symbo~cal to the name of the: road
and:.the wording "The Southern Serves
the South" is suggestiveof the many
lines operated by the -Southern Rail-
way throughout all of the states south
of the Ohio and Potomac and east of
the Mississippi rivers.
Tlherp Is hardly a city or town of im-

portatice throughout the entire south
that is not connected with the balance
of the south, either directly by the
SouThern Railway's own trains or by
sleeping ear lines over other roads in
eonneetfan withi Southern Railway, via
some adjacent junction point. On this
a-ccount the title "The Southern Serves
the South" was adopted as being ap
propriate.
Southern l'.allway spends about 6200,-

000,000 a year in advertising and a
great deal of this advertising is done in
the Northern, Eastern and Western
sections of the country so as to attract
people into the South, and on all of
this advertising matterthis trade mark
will appear hereafter..

''MOney."
The mind makes it and under the

terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT-
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it
at 6 per cent for any iegal purpose on
approved real estate. Terms easy, tell
us your wants and we will co-operate
with you.
908-9 MUCNSEY BLDG., Baltimore,

Md.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CiVII. ENGINEER
Of71ce over Bank of Manniag

1. .URYT. O' .ROA,VR RA

Attorneys ounselors at Law
MANNING.S C,

LOANS NEGOTITED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.

ATORNEYS AT LAW,
M

& n'ina;r
.

Katzoff s.le! Bargain Store
Wilkins Old Stand

8.

NOALUM
BAKINGPOWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure

There's a great variety of useful articles required
in the kitchen for cooking pui-poses, and we have
them-all in superior quality. Kettles, Tea and Coffee
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tins,

- etc., we have in the most excellent makee. They are
of the finest block tin, and formed in a way that
makes them most durable: Whether you need a
whole kitchen outfit or an odd thing, it is here.

Alcolu Railroad Co.
Effective.Sept. 1., 1914.SuesdsTm TalNo13
Station Train No. 1 TriNo2 TanN.3- 'aiNo4 Ml

Read Up. Ra on edU. Ra on
Alelu Ar. 8:30 a.m. Lv101am. A.50pn. L.8:5p . 0
MfcLeod Lv. 8:20 " "1:0" L.45 2

Harby " 8:15 " "1~2 :0 "- "82
Durant " 8:05 " "1~3 :5" "83
Bardinia " 7:50 " 1:0 " "41 :5 " 1
NewZon " 7:40 " 113 4:0 " 80 " 1
Beards " 7:35 " "1:0 " "35 :5 " 1
Beloc "7:30 " 112 3:5 " " :0 ". 7
ParodaJi. " 7:15 " 114 $ 39 "9:5 "2

"uds10:27 0" Lv.1:50" "3:08':20 " 2
)lana" :00 "A.1205 p"m " 4:25) " Ar 9:30 ." 25

Trano.2 ndNo 312ar "ie 3:3r""i:05"s.1

Taiy eNo. 1Sandao.4arPsegrTai.
'~icLeod, Harby, Durants, Beardsad Hudson are flag stations.

Alcolu. S. C.-

I A COLD CURED ~c
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE

just purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded by
us. If taken as directed and they fail to cure, we will

gladly refund your money.

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE,.

PLUMBING I
We have opened up in the Nimmer

Building, and carry samples of
TUBS. LAVATORIES, CLOSETS. ETC..
in stock.

We do First-class work, guarantee
ing every job. Come and select your
Fixtures and give us a bid on your bath
room and any other Plumbing you have.

Rowland & Canler
Licensed Plumbers,

Manning, S. C.


